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1. Introduction
Wireless Sensor Networks (WSNs) employ numerous sensors deployed in target envi-
ronments to gather sensing data via wireless links. In the conventional WSNs, installation
placement of sensor nodes operated by electrical plug are restricted by limited placements
of the plugs. Employing electrical batteries instead can release WSNs from the wired ca-
bles however increase the cost for battery replacement. Therefore, the demand of battery-
less sensor nodes has been increasing in WSNs. One of the battery-less solutions is energy
harvesting from light source[1], RF (Radio Frequency) [2], vibration [3] and so on. How-
ever, the ambient energy source is easily influenced by the surrounding environment. For
example, light source can only be employed in the daytime and vibration source needs to
be triggered by the external force e.g. pushing by human finger.
To overcome the power supply problem, a system called wireless grid to supply wire-
less energy to sensor nodes has been proposed [4]. Wireless energy transmission schemes
are categorized into three types, i.e. radio wave emission, resonant coupling, and inductive
coupling [5]. In the radio wave emission method, power emitted from the wireless energy
transmitter attenuates in proportion to the distance. However, the attenuation can be com-
pensated by enhancing antenna gain. The most important advantage of this scheme is that it
can supply energy to unrestricted numbers of sensors without any strict knowledge of sen-
sor locations. Since our study focuses on supplying wireless energy to ubiquitous sensor
nodes distributed in indoor environments, the radio wave emission approach is employed.
Radio wave emission technology has long been employed in RFID (Radio Frequency
IDentification) systems to manage products in the factories. However, the wireless energy
transmission systems were not designed to achieve the ubiquitous coverage demanded of
the wireless grid. In single transmitter (Tx) systems, the coverage of energy supply field is
restricted by the maximum transmit power or EIRP (Equivalent Isotropic Radiated Power)
defined by radio regulation. To extend the coverage, multiple Txs are introduced to the
systems. However, interference can occur between multiple Txs. Once multiple Txs si-
multaneously transmit radio wave, destructive interference occurs and creates deadspots
where sensor nodes cannot be charged and activated. To deal with this problem, we pro-
posed to introduce Carrier Shift Diversity (CSD) to the multi-point system [6][7]. Since
the CSD creates artificial fading and the instantaneous received power fluctuates against
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Figure 1. Radio regulation in 920 MHz band.
the required power for activating sensor node, capacitor playing the role of rechargeable
battery is introduced to average the received power over the period of artificial fading.
In our previous works [6][7], we conducted indoor experiments performed in a three
dimensional space of an empty room by measuring only the propagation characteristics us-
ing a receiving antenna of IC tag and spectrum analyzer. The experimental results showed
that the multi-point wireless energy transmission with CSD can mitigate power attenua-
tion due to the path-loss as well as the effect of standing-wave created by multipath and
interference between multiple wave sources. However, in these papers, the coverage of
sensor activation was not confirmed with real battery-less sensor nodes. In the scenario of
real battery-less sensor node, RF/DC conversion efficiency is non-linear against received
power and the consumed power varies according to the activation status of the sensor node.
Therefore, [6][7] could not prove the effectiveness of the proposed scheme in terms of ac-
tivating real battery-less sensor nodes. In this paper, we develop battery-less sensor node
composed of off-the-shelf devices and conduct indoor experiments by using the developed
sensor node. In the experiments, we measure both received power and sensor activation us-
ing the developed battery-less sensor node whose consumed power and required power to
activate sensor node are respectively 140µW and 400µW. The experimental results show
that the coverage of sensor activation of the single-point scheme, the simple multi-point
scheme without CSD, and the proposed multi-point scheme are 84.4%, 83.7%, and 100%
respectively. In this paper, the details of the developed battery-less sensor node, measure-
ment scheme, and measurement results are given in addition to the contents in our previous
report [8].
For the rest of this paper, Sec. 2 revisits the concept of multi-point wireless energy
transmission with CSD. Section 3 describes the design concept of a low-energy battery-
less sensor node and presents the developed prototype hardware with measured power
consumption. Section 4 shows the indoor experiment of the proposed wireless energy
transmission scheme with the prototype hardware. Finally, Sec. 5 concludes this paper. In
this paper, single-point, simple multi-point and proposed multi-point are abbreviated as SP,
MP and MPCSD respectively.
2. Multi-point wireless energy transmission with carrier shift diversity
This section introduces 920 MHz band which is used for wireless energy transmission
and wireless sensor networks in Japan, revisits the concept of MPCSD compared with SP
or MP in terms of the coverage of energy supply field, and provides theoretical discussion
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Figure 2. Concept of multi-point wireless energy transmission.
of the coverage by considering the non-linearity of RF/DC conversion efficiency and the
time-varying received power.
2.1. 920MHz band. Radio wave emission method for energy transmission is regulated at
920 MHz band in Japan. Figure 1 shows the spectrum mask at 920 MHz band [9]. Ac-
cording to Japan’s radio regulation, 920 MHz band is categorized into 6 systems as shown
in Fig. 1. A and B are used for passive tag systems, where the maximum transmit power
and the maximum EIRP are limited by 1 W (30 dBm) and 4 W (36 dBm) respectively.
In addition, at A, LBT (Listen Before Talk), which is a scheme of carrier sensing, is not
required. C can be used for specified low power radio station of passive tag systems. At
C, the maximum transmit power is limited by 250 mW (24 dBm). In these passive tag
systems, channels, where center frequencies are 915.8 MHz to 921.4 MHz, can be used for
the backscatter signals from the passive tags. D can be used for convenience radio station
of active tag systems, where the maximum transmit power is limited by 250 mW (24 dBm).
E and F can be used for specified low power radio station, where the maximum transmit
powers are limited by 20 mW (13 dBm) and 1 mW (0 dBm) respectively. In the proposed
wireless grid, four channels at A are employed for wireless energy transmission to perform
continuous energy supply, while the channels at F are used for data communication.
2.2. Multi-point Wireless Energy Transmission. Figure 2 shows the concept of three
energy transmission schemes. In SP, the coverage of energy supply is restricted by the
maximum transmit power as shown in Fig. 2(a). In free-space condition, the received
power decreases in proportion to the square of the distance from Tx.
To enhance the area of energy supply field, multiple Txs can be added to the systems.
However, deadspot is created due to the destructive interference that occurs when the same
frequency is used by all transmitters as shown in Fig. 2(b). To combat the deadspot prob-
lem, we proposed to apply CSD to the multi-point scheme. By this scheme, the destructive
interference can be canceled out in time averaging so that the coverage can be seamlessly
extended as shown in Fig. 2(c). To perform the CSD, when there are N Txs supplying
energy to sensor nodes, 200 kHz of the available frequency band is divided into N orthog-
onal subcarriers as shown in Fig. 3 at an interval of ∆ f by which the cycle of artificial
fading can be configured as Tf = 1/∆ f . In addition, sensor node has a capacitor which
plays a role of averaging its received power fluctuated by the artificial fading. It is noted
that the frequency bandwidth in the case of CSD is as same as that in the cases of SP and
MP because CSD merely divides the original dedicated channel into the subcarriers.
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Figure 4. Two transmitter model.
2.3. Estimation of energy transmission coverage. In order to understand the effective-
ness of the proposed multi-point scheme, this subsection provides theoretical discussion
on the energy transmission coverage. As shown in Fig. 4, a model of two transmitters sep-
arated with a distance L is assumed, which is almost in the same condition with the exper-
iments presented in Sect. 4. In the theoretical discussions, Pt, Gt and Gr show the transmit
power, the transmit antenna gain of energy transmitters and the receive antenna gain of the
sensor nodes respectively. For the sake of brevity, this paper defines Pet = PtGtGr as the
equivalent transmit power used in the consequent formulas since the model only considers
1-D space. In addition, f1 and f2 show the center frequencies of Tx]1 and Tx]2 respec-
tively. θ1 and θ2 show the initial phase of Tx]1 and Tx]2 respectively, and ∆θ = θ1 − θ2
denotes phase difference between two transmitters. In the case of SP, single transmitter of
either Tx]1 or Tx]2 is employed. In the case of MP, both Tx]1 and Tx]2, whose center
frequencies are the same ( f2 = f1), are employed, while the carrier offset ∆ f is employed
( f2 = f1 + ∆ f ) in the case of MPCSD. As described in the previous section, the MPCSD
creates artificial fading between the two transmitters with the cycle of Tf = 1/∆ f .
5The RF received power Pr(l) at location l is converted into DC power as Γ[Pr(l)]Pr(l)
where Γ[Pr(l)] is the RF/DC conversion efficiency at the RF received power Pr(l). On the
other hand, Pcsp is the average consumed power of sensor node over the duty cycle Td.
It is noted that the consumed power is not constant against time because the sensor node
employs an intermittent operation whose details will be presented in Sect. 3. Since the
MPCSD also creates fluctuation of received power over the cycle of Tf , the received power
is averaged to Γ[Pr(l)]Pr(l) by a capacitor. Because the average received power should be
higher than the average consumed power of the sensor node Pcsp to permanently activate
the sensor node, the activation condition A˜ can be defined as
A˜(l) =
1 if Γ[Pr(l)]Pr(l) ≥ Pcsp0 if Γ[Pr(l)]Pr(l) < Pcsp.(1)
For further simplification of Eq. (1), we will introduce the low power operation of RF/DC
conversion circuit [10], where ∂2 (Γ[Pr(l)]Pr(l)) /∂Pr(l)2 ≥ 0 can be assumed since thresh-
old voltage of the diodes is dominant for the efficiency in low power operation. If this
assumption is satisfied, the following inequality holds in accordance with the Jensen’s in-
equality,
Γ[Pr(l)]Pr(l) ≤ Γ[Pr(l)]Pr(l).(2)
Therefore, the activation condition in Eq. (1) can be rewritten as
A(l) =
1 if Γ[Pr(l)]Pr(l) ≥ Pcsp0 if Γ[Pr(l)]Pr(l) < Pcsp.(3)
From this equation, we can define the required power Preq to activate the sensor node as
Preq = Pcsp/Γ[Preq]. Finally, the coverage C of the activation area can be defined as
C =
1
L
∫ L
0
A(l)dl.(4)
It is noted that the derived coverageC is a lower bound due to the approximation of Eq. (2),
especially for the case of MPCSD, while it gives the exact values of the theoretical coverage
in the case of SP and MP, since the received power is constant against time as shown below.
Assuming free-space condition, the channel models from the transmitters Tx]1 and
Tx]2 to the sensor node can be respectively expressed as
h1 =
λ
4pil
e− j2pi
l
λ(5)
h2 =
λ
4pi(L − l) e
− j2pi (L−l)λ ,(6)
where λ is the wavelength of the carrier frequency f0. It is noted that, although different
frequencies are used in the two transmitters, its difference ∆ f is very small compared with
the carrier frequency f0, such as ∆ f = 1 kHz and f0 = 916.8 MHz. Thus, the difference
on the wavelength is almost negligible, and we denote it with a single parameter λ in this
paper. In addition, the transmit signals can be expressed by using the equivalent transmit
power Pet as
s1 =
√
Pet e
j(2pi f1t+θ1)(7)
s2 =
√
Pet e
j(2pi f2t+θ2).(8)
6Table 1. Estimation parameters.
Transmit power Pt 1 W(= 30 dBm)
Tx antenna gain Gt 4 (≈ 6 dBi )
Rx antenna gain Gr 1.6 (≈ 2.15 dBi )
Center frequency f1 916.8 MHz
Frequency offset ∆ f 1 kHz
Distance between 2 Txs L 6 m
Duty cycle Td 1 s
Required power Preq 400 µW (≈ −4 dBm )
From these equations, the received power in the case of single transmitter can be calcu-
lated as
PSP1r (l) = |h1s1|2 = Pet
(
λ
4pil
)2
(9)
PSP2r (l) = |h2s2|2 = Pet
(
λ
4pi(L − l)
)2
.(10)
If the both transmitters are used, the received power becomes a function depending on the
phase conditions in Eq. (5)-(8) and can be calculated as
Pr(l) = |h1s1 + h2s2|2
= Pet
(
λ
4pi
)2 { 1
l2
+
1
(L − l)2
+
2 cos
[
2pi∆ f t + ∆θ + 2pi L−2l
λ
]
l(L − l)
 .(11)
In the case of MP (∆ f = 0), the received power becomes
PMPr (l)
= Pet
(
λ
4pi
)2  1l2 + 1(L − l)2 + 2 cos
[
∆θ + 2pi L−2l
λ
]
l(L − l)
 .
(12)
In this equation, the third term expresses the interference between the two transmitters. On
the other hand, in the case of MPCSD (∆ f , 0), the third term in Eq. (11) can be canceled
out by time averaging in the capacitor if Tf  Td is satisfied. Therefore, the average
received power becomes
PMPCSDr (l) = P
e
t
(
λ
4pi
)2 { 1
l2
+
1
(L − l)2
}
= PSP1r (l) + P
SP2
r (l).(13)
From this equation, it is clear that the average received power of MPCSD becomes the
summation of the received powers of the SPs.
7From these theoretical equations, the theoretical coverage in the experiments can be
estimated. By using the estimation parameters shown in Table 1, the theoretical values of
the coverage for SP, MP and MPCSD can respectively become
CSP = 55.5%, CMP = 90.9%, CMPCSD = 100%.
The estimated results show that the coverage of MPCSD achieves 100% which is about
twice that of SP, while MP cannot achieve the full coverage due to the destructive interfer-
ence. It is noted that the coverage of MP may be slightly changed by the phase difference
∆θ, while ∆θ = 0 is assumed in the estimation. However, the effect of the phase difference
can only yield a coverage difference of less than 1%.
At the last part of this section, we would like to show a design criterion of the distance
between two Txs L by using the developed equations. In Eq. (13), it is clear that the
location with minimum received power between two Txs is at l = L/2, and that power
should be higher than the required power Preq. So that the following condition should be
hold as
PMPCSDr (L/2) = P
e
t
(
λ
4pi
)2 ( 23
L2
)
≥ Preq.(14)
Therefore, the maximum distance to guarantee the 100% coverage is designed as
LMPCSDmax = 2
√
2
λ
4pi
√
Pet
Preq
.(15)
Since the maximum distance LSPmax for SP is simply calculated as
LSPmax =
λ
4pi
√
Pet
Preq
,(16)
LMPCSDmax is 2
√
2 times longer than that of SP. Thus, MPCSD works not only for the inter-
ference mitigation between two Txs, but also for the extension of the distance of two Txs
L.
3. Development of low-energy battery-less sensor node
This section develops real battery-less sensor node composed of off-the-shelf devices,
provides the design criteria and measures power consumption of the sensor node and the
RF/DC conversion efficiency in order to understand the property of realistic consumed
power of sensor nodes and the benefits of the intermittent operation. In addition, the pa-
rameters for the experimental investigation to be presented in the next section, i.e. RF/DC
conversion efficiency and required power of the activation, will be provided by the mea-
surement results of this section.
3.1. Prototype Hardware. Table 2, Figs. 5 and 6 describe the components of the proto-
type hardware. The battery-less sensor node mainly consists of a power receiving antenna
in Fig. 6 (a), a rectifying (RF/DC conversion) circuit including a capacitor of 50 mF in
Fig. 6 (b) [11], and a sensor node in Fig. 6 (c) including a MCU (Micro Controller Unit)
and an IR (InfraRed) human detection sensor. The RF energy is received by the antenna
and is converted to DC required for RF module by the rectifying circuit. The MCU in the
RF module manages the data transmission, while reducing the power consumption whose
details are given in the following subsections.
8Table 2. Components of Battery-less Sensor.
RF module Custom made (TESSERA Technology)
RF device ADF7023-J (Analog Devices)
MCU R5F100GJ (Renesas Electronics)
Human detection sensor EKMB1101111 (Panasonic)
RF/DC conversion circuit P1110EVB (Powercast)
RF
circuit
Human detection
sensor
MCU
RF/DC
conversion circuit
Figure 5. Architecture of battery-less sensor.
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(b) Rectifying circuit (P1110EVA) (c) Sensor node
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Figure 6. Photos of components of battery-less sensor.
3.2. Low-energy design. To extend the coverage, where sensor nodes can be activated,
the consumed power of the sensor node should be as low as possible. To reduce the power
consumption, an intermittent operation of data transmission can be introduced and oper-
ated by MCU. Since the consumed power of sensor is generally much less than that of RF
process, only RF process is performed periodically. On the other hand, because sensor of-
ten has initialization time for e.g. calibration, the sensor itself is always active. In addition,
a capacitor equipped in the sensor node also plays the role of a rechargeable battery which
recharges the surplus energy in the sleep mode so that the sensor nodes can be stably acti-
vated even when the consumed power of data transmission is larger than that of the output
power of the rectifying circuit. Here, the consumed power of sensor node is described as
Pcsp (t) =
Ps (0 < t ≤ Ts)PTx (Ts < t ≤ Td),(17)
where Ts(= Td − TTx) and TTx are the duration of the sleep and Tx modes respectively, Td
is the duty cycle, Ps is the consumed power in the sleep mode, and PTx is the consumed
power in the Tx mode as shown in Fig. 7. From Eq. (17), the average consumed power
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becomes
Pcsp =
1
Td
(∫ Ts
0
Psdt +
∫ Td
Ts
PTxdt
)
.(18)
Based on this equation, the average consumed power Pcsp can be reduced by increasing Td
or decreasing PTx and Ps. Because Td is determined by the application of WSN, the other
two factors should be as low as possible.
Figure 8 shows the operation flow of sensor node to reduce consumed power. In the
sleep mode, only the sensor is activated because the human detection sensor requires a long
initialization time of 15 s while low power consumption is realized by sleeping the MCU
and RF device. After the MCU is activated by itself in the Tx mode, the MCU performs
data transmission with carrier sensing. It is noted that even if the data transmission cannot
be performed due to collision avoidance, the MCU returns to the sleep mode because the
power consumption of the carrier sensing is almost the same as that of data transmission.
In this paper, the duty cycle is set to 1 s since we assume an application of human detection.
In order to manage the intermittent operation while reducing the size of sensor node, the
value of capacitor should be designed carefully. In the capacitor, the stored energy should
be higher than the required energy of Tx mode. When the received power is the same
with required power Pr = Preq, the following condition should be hold at the capacitor to
activate the sensor node,
C
2
[
V2c (Ts) − V2c (Td)
]
≥ (PTx − PreqΓ[Preq])TTx
= (PTx − Pcsp)TTx,(19)
where C is the value of the capacitance and Vc(t) is the voltage at the capacitor at time t.
Therefore, the minimum required capacitance Cmin can be calculated as
Cmin = 2TTx
PTx − Pcsp
V2c (Ts) − V2c (Td)
.(20)
For the developed sensor node, the minimum value is calculated as about 600 µF by
substituting parameters measured in the next section (TTx = 10 ms, PTx = 13.8 mW,
Pcsp = 142 µW) and the typical and minimum operating voltage of the sensor node
(Vc(Ts) =2.3 V, Vc(Td) =2.2 V) into the equation. However, our developed sensor node
employs a 50 mF capacitor since we use a pre-implemented capacitor on the RF/DC con-
version board.
10
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Figure 8. Activation flow of sensor node.
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Figure 9. Consumed current of battery-less sensor node in 3 s.
3.3. Measurement on power consumption. Figure 9 shows the measured consumed cur-
rent of the sensor node in 3 s. As shown in Fig. 9, the data transmission is performed every
1 s. Figure 10(a) shows the consumed current of the sleep mode in 30 ms. In the sleep
mode, the consumed power is 4.23 µW. Figures 10(b)-(d) show the consumed current of
the sensor node in Tx mode. In these figures, the red lines (case0) show the proposed op-
eration in the case when both RF circuit and MCU employ sleep mode. The black lines in
Figs. 10(b)-(d), show the consumed current in the case when both RF circuit and MCU do
not employ the sleep mode (case1), when only MCU employs the sleep mode (case2) and
when only RF circuit employs the sleep mode (case3) respectively. In these configurations,
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Figure 11. Relationship between consumed power and Tx power of data transmission.
the average consumed powers are 142 µW (case0), 5.89 mW (case1), 2.35 mW (case2),
and 3.72 mW (case3), respectively. As shown in the figures, Tx mode lasts for about 10 ms
12
so that the duty factor is 1/100. Under the duty factor, the intermittent operation can re-
duce the consumed power to less than that of 1/10. It is noted that the voltage is set to a
constant value of 2.3 V in the current measurement.
In Fig. 11(a), the red line shows the consumed current in the case when the Tx power of
data transmission is set to −13 dBm (case0) while the black line shows that with 13 dBm
(case4) which is the hardware limitation of maximum Tx power. As shown in Fig. 11, the
data transmission is performed at the time around 15 ms and lasts for 4 ms. In addition, the
consumed current of data transmission in case0 can be reduced from about 45 mA to about
10 mA. In addition, Fig. 11(b) shows the consumed power of sensor node against the Tx
power. The curve is similar to the data sheet of power amplifier of RF circuit [12]. By using
sensor node of case0 and the commercial product of rectifying circuit, the required power
of battery-less sensor node becomes about 400 µW (Preq ≈ −4 dBm) which is measured
by employing a signal generator with a variable input power into the RF/DC circuit.
3.4. Measurement on RF/DC conversion efficiency. In order to understand the property
of the RF/DC conversion efficiency, we setup a preliminary experiment to measure the
efficiency by inputting signal with variable power generated by signal generator into the
RF/DC conversion circuit and observing the voltage of the capacitor. Here, the output of
RF/DC circuit is connected to a sensor node configured in sleep mode, knowing that in
actual situation an operating sensor node will spend most of its duty cycle in sleep mode.
Because the difference between the output power of the RF/DC circuit and the consumed
power in sleep mode should be stored in the capacitor, the following equation should be
hold.
(PinΓ[Pin] − Ps)T = C2 (V
2
c (T ) − V2c (0)),(21)
where Pin is the input power and T is the measurement time. From this equation, the
RF/DC conversion efficiency can be derived as
Γ[Pin] =
(
C
2T
(V2c (T ) − V2c (0)) + Ps
)
/Pin.(22)
Here, the capacitance C of 50 mF is the same with the developed sensor node and the
measurement time T of 20 s is the same as that of the experiment presented in the next
section.
Figure 12 shows the result of the preliminary measurement. As shown in the figure, the
efficiency has non-linearity against input power. However, the output power is monoton-
ically increases against the input power, so that the required power can be defined as the
threshold power to activate the sensor node. It is noted that when Pin = Preq = −4 dBm,
the output power is almost the same with the average consumed power of the sensor node
measured in Sect. 3.3. In addition, from this result, we have confirmed that the assumption
in Sect. 2.3 ∂2 (Γ[Pr(l)]Pr(l)) /∂Pr(l)2 ≥ 0 holds in the region where the output power is
less than 1 mW (0 dBm).
4. Indoor experiment
4.1. Experiment method. We conduct indoor experiments to verify the effectiveness of
MPCSD with the prototype hardware. Table 3, Figs. 13 and 14 show the experimental pa-
rameters and the experimental environment respectively. At the Tx, EIRP is set to 36 dBm
and the center frequency is set to the 916.8 MHz at which transmission without carrier
sensing is allowed. The carrier offset is set to 1 kHz to generate the cycle of artificial
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Figure 12. Measurement of RF/DC conversion efficiency.
power fluctuation of 1 ms which is much faster than 1 s of the duty cycle. The measure-
ment is performed along the straight line between Tx ]1 and ]2 as shown in Fig. 13. Both
the Tx and Rx antennas are equipped at the same height of 0.82 m which is the same as
the height of desk because we assume the application of detecting human existence at their
working desks. Due to the multipath effect, the propagation pattern would be changed by
employing a different antenna height. However, the MPCSD can mitigate such multipath
effect as analyzed in [6]. Therefore, the experiments with different antenna heights are out
of scope of this paper. It is noted that deployment of Tx antennas on ceiling as shown in
Fig. 2 is effective to supply energy as reported in [13][14]. However, such configuration
increases the complexity of the experimental setup because of the requirement for a careful
consideration on antenna directivity. For that reason, attaching Tx antennas on the ceiling
is also out of scope of this paper. In the cases of MP and MPCSD, two transmitters are
synchronized by the 10 MHz oscillator. Other parameters related to data transmission are
shown in Tab. 3, where the data rate and modulation conform to IEEE 802.15.4 [15][16].
Figure 15 shows the flowchart of the experiment. To keep the fairness for all measure-
ment points, a capacitor is charged/discharged to be 2.3 V before the measurement. In the
experiment, the definition of the activation is judged by whether the measured voltage is
increased (active) or decreased (inactive) in 20 s. Since IR sensor takes several seconds
for initial activation, at the first step of the measurements, a PC with data receiver checks
whether sensor is activated or not. If sensor node is not activated, the measurement is
stopped in 15 s until finishing the initialization of IR sensor. After the voltage setup, RF
received power is measured and the voltage of the capacitor is measured in 20 s.
Figure 16 shows the receiver network. RF signal is received at the power receiving
antenna and the signal is transfered to the RF/DC conversion circuit through a 20 dB direc-
tional coupler whose coupled line is connected to a S/A (Spectral Analyzer) measuring the
received power. The output of RF/DC conversion circuit is connected to the sensor node
and a DC analyzer to measure the voltage of the capacitor. In general, the antenna port of
the rectifying circuit connected to the output of the coupler is not designed for 50Ω net-
work, while the power receiving antenna, directional coupler and S/A is designed for 50Ω
network. Therefore, the impedance mismatch could occur between 50Ω and non-50Ω net-
works and results in the discrepancy between the real received power and the measurement
value of S/A. In addition, the impedance of the non-50Ω network varies against the input
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Table 3. Experimental parameters.
Parameter Value
EIRP 36 dBm
Tx Center frequency of energy transmission 916.8 MHz
Carrier shift 1 kHz
Measurement point interval 3 cm≈ λ10
Center frequency of data transmission 927.6 MHz
Rx Data rate 100 kbps
Modulation Gaussian FSK
Tx #1
10MHz
1 432 50 6
Distance [m]
Sensor node
Tx #2
Figure 13. Experimental environment.
Tx #1
Tx #2
Rx
Positioner
Tx antenna
S/A
DC analyzer
PC
Distance
Figure 14. Photo of experimental environment.
power of the rectifying circuit due to the diode’s non-linearity and against the voltage of the
capacitor. [17][18] have shown the degradation of the efficiency due to the impedance mis-
match and the non-linearity. In this experiment, because the rectifying circuit is designed
to connect 50Ω antenna, the mismatch effect can be mitigated. In addition, the large value
of the capacitor of 50 mF and the coupler isolation of 20 dB suppress the mismatch ef-
fect. By a test measurement, in which the rectifying circuit is directly input from a signal
generator, it is confirmed that the measurement errors at the S/A are less than 1 dB.
4.2. Experimental results. Figures 17(a)-(d) show the experimental results of power dis-
tribution and sensor activation. The symbols ‘O’ and ‘X’ correspond to the active and
15
Receive sensing data ?
Charge or discharge capacitor
Vc = 2.3 ?
Charge or discharge capacitor
Vc = 2.3 ?
Wait 15 s
RF power measurement
Vc measurement for 20 s
Move positioner
Begin
Yes No
Yes Yes
NoNo
Figure 15. Experimental flow.
inactive status of the battery-less sensor node respectively. In the case of SP, when the
sensor node is far from the corresponding Tx antenna, the received power attenuates and
the number of active sensor nodes decreases in proportion to the distance between Tx and
sensors as shown in Figs. 17(a) and (b). In these figures, the received power is fluctu-
ated by multipath such that some sensor nodes, which are close to Tx i.e. around 2.3 m
in Fig. 17(a), cannot be activated due to destructive standing-wave, while some sensors,
which are far from Tx i.e. around 4.5 m in Fig. 17(a), can still be activated owing to
constructive standing-wave. In the case of MP, several deadspots exist due to destructive
interference between multiple wave sources, especially at the central area between the two
Txs as shown in Fig. 17(c). On the contrary, in MPCSD, the degraded received power at
16
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Figure 16. Receiver network.
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Figure 17. Experimental results.
deadspots are remarkably improved and the sensor node can be activated at all locations as
shown in Fig. 17(d).
The activation threshold is about −4 dBm which is as expected from Preq. However,
there are discrepancy points where the sensor node can be activated by a received power
even below −4 dBm, or where the sensor node cannot be activated by a received power even
above −4 dBm. This is because the finite measurement time could result in a discrepancy
of the activation status because, when the received power is almost the same as the required
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Table 4. Measured and estimated coverage.
SP : Tx1 SP : Tx2 MP MPCSD
Measured 84.4% 85.2% 83.7% 100%
Estimated 58.3% 58.3% 86.4% 100%
power, the voltage difference at the capacitor would fluctuate between plus and minus. The
coverage of SP from Tx]1 and Tx]2 are respectively limited by 84.4% and 85.2%. In the
case of MP, the coverage is still limited by 83.7%. On the other hand, the coverage of
MPCSD can achieve a full coverage to activate the battery-less sensor node.
Here, because the measurement cannot be performed in the range of 0 m to 6 m due
to the absolute maximum rating of RF/DC conversion circuit, the theoretical coverage
calculated in Sect. 2 is recalculated for the reduced range of 1 m to 5 m. The measured
results and estimated results are shown in Table 4. In SP, the measured coverage is higher
than the theoretical value because of the effect of constructive standing-wave created by
multipath. On the other hand, in MP, the measured coverage is almost the same as the
theoretical value, so that the effect of multipath is not very dominant in MP. In addition,
the measured coverage of MPCSD achieves 100% as expected.
Figure 18 shows the coverage against varying Preq. The function of the coverage can be
calculated by
Aˆ[k, Preq] =
1 if Pr[k] ≥ Preq0 if Pr[k] < Preq,(23)
Cˆ(Preq) =
1
K
K∑
k=1
Aˆ[k, Preq],(24)
where Pr[k] is the measured received power at position k and K is the number of mea-
surement points, which are converted from Eqs. (3) and (4). As shown in Fig. 18, at the
required power Preq ≈ −4 dBm, the values of coverage are almost similar to the results
of the activation. From this figure, MP can only realize 100% coverage with sensor node
which consumes less than −20 dBm.
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Figure 18. Coverage comparison of three energy transmission schemes
against required received power.
5. Conclusion
In this paper, we verified the effectiveness of our multi-point wireless energy transmis-
sion scheme with carrier shift diversity by the experiments using our developed battery-less
sensor which requires only 400 µW with the duty cycle of 1 s. Experimental results showed
that the coverage of single-point and simple multi-point energy transmission are limited to
84.4% and 83.7% respectively, while the proposed scheme achieves 100% coverage. Ex-
periments on a real battery-less sensor node verified that the improvement of the sensor
activation coverage can be realized by the multi-point wireless energy transmission with
carrier shift diversity.
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